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Do you want a Corset that will please?
We recommend the W. B. or the Royal Wor¬
cester. "Enough sain."

We have what you want! You see our

line of Dress Goods! It's the greatest line you
have ever seen, and our prices are RIGHT.

We Save You Money If You Trade With Us.

Read Carefully Our Prices.

Do you see this Black Cat?
It represents the best line of
Ladies' Men's and' Chiklrens'
Hosiery in America, and we

are sole agents for Laurens.
They keep your toes and kness
in. "That's all."

l-LAl'K CAT tIKANO
CfaicoguK ( Kford Hosiery Co.
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Dry Goods, Millinery and Notion Department is full to overflowing
^ with values and we are going to make it to your interest to come |
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Endless Array of Dress Goods! j
All Special Values!

50 inch suiting, guaranteed all wool, in blue, red, grey, j!
extra good at 49c.

20 pieces of fancy Zibelines, plaid and neat effect, en¬

tirely new styles, a wonder at 48c.
54 inch novelty suiting for walking skirts coat suits; ask

to see it.75c.
One lot of fancy wool waistings, as good as you general¬

ly find at 50c, but our special prices only 25c.
All shades in high-grade water-proofing at 48c.
A beautiful line of all-wool black goods, the greatest

hue you ever saw at 50c.
Special value in black Henrietta for 25c.
52-inch broadcloth in black and all colors. Wc have

the best to be had for #1,
44-inch black and colored cheviots, extra good for the

price, 50c,
Good line of cotton flannels at 8c, 9c, 10c and i2j/c.
Good yard-wide sheeting 5c.
Extra heavy all linen table damask, 68 inches wide, 50c.
Special values in all silk ribbon, one of the best we

ever offered in all colors, price 15c.
Wc can sell you a hat, and save you- money, prices from

50c up.
We sell the "Midnight Fast Black Lining," and give you

better values than you can find, prices per yd 10c. up to 25c.
Don't forget our silk and trimming department. We

have the best assortment to be found. Ask to see them.
Ladies' kid gloves in all colors, 75c. Wc have the best

kid gloves on the market. Ask for the R W. L.; price $1.00.
Ladies Muslin underwear in corset covers, gowns, draw¬

ers and underskirts, at prices that will please.
Winter percals 8c, 10c and i2^c.
Kxtra good black satine 10c.

Very heavy hickory shirting 10c.

Special lot of towels, price 10c.

Beautiful line of flannelette waistings, our price 10 cts.

Ladies' Ready-Made Skirts
Special values in these ever-serviceable and stylish gar¬

ments. Buy them here ready made. Von save the cost of
having them made up.

30 heavy Kersey walking skirts in grey; the best we
have ever offered for the price, 98c.

Ladies1 fine tailored walking skirts, all stylish colors.
You cannot afford to buy until you see what we are offering
for $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $2.98.

Ask to see our No. 715 walking skirt. Nine gores,
necked seams. Each alternate gore is cut with escaloped
flounce pieces, piped and button trimmed, dividing below in-
i ..»1 open inverted pleat; comes in blue, black and gray mcl-
iwii; the regular price is $6, but you can get from us at #5.00.

Black Cat Hosiery
The kind that wears. We have them and are sole

agents for them in Laurens. If you want something that
will stand your boy ask for the Black Cat Leather Stockings
at 25c. Ladies' Black Cat Stockings, absolutely fast colors,
price 20C. and 25c. Ladies1 fleece lined hose, a regular 15c.
slocking; we have one case to go at 10c. Boys' and Misses'
double knee and heel stockings 10c. Ladies' fast-black
stockings ioc-

Bargains in Quilts
Wc have one case of quilts full si/.e, and the kind you

generally pay $£. 50 to #1.75; we got them cheap and can
sell them for $1.25. We have another case that is worth $2
each. Wc save you 25 per cent, on them. Wc are going to
sell this lot at #1.50.

Extra Good Comforts
Extra good comforts, special value, 98c. Extra heavy

good si/.e comforts $1.25. Special quality fine comforts
$1.50. Fine down comforts, very handsome design, beauti¬
ful lining, $4.50 and #5.

Wool Blankets
Very fine all-wool blankets, beautiful quality, nicely

bound, $3 75. Specially fine all-wool Blankets, #5.00, $6.00
and $10.

Ladies and Children's Swell and
Serviceable Jackets

Our special Oxford Gray Jacket for ladies, sizes 32 to 42,
is without a match at the price, $1.98. Ladies' Black Ker¬
sey Jackets, all sizes from 32 to 42 at $2.50. Ladies' Tan
Jackets, all sizes, nicely made ; id good style, $3.00. Ladies'
Tan Kersey Jackets nicely lined and well made, a regular $5
garment; our price #4.50. You should see our special made
of fine Kerseys in castor and black collarless and nicely
stitched. This is a jacket wit .1 equal for the price, $5.00.
Special values in jackets at .;><> ;o, S; .oo, £7.50, $8.50and $10.
Let US show you; never >.uh a line of jackets shown in this
market at these prices. Special lack Kersey Capes at $3.50,
$4.50 and#5. If you want a jac.tet this season we are the
people that can please you. We have the greatest line of
values in the Piedmont belt in »dies' and misses jackets.
You will do yourself an injustice if you do not inspect our
line before you buy.

jfö^A big assortment of furs and chiffons, neck ruffs.
Don't fail to see them.

White Spreads
We buy our white spreads in case lots and direct, and

by getting them this way we save at least 25 per cent., and
it means the same saving for you if you buy of us, for wc

give you the advantage of all that we save in buying goods
under the price.

Black Satine Underskirts.
New, clean, fresh stock. The)' are so good they sell

themselves before they get old on our hands. Von should
see what wc are offering for $1. An extra special value this
season is a skirt that is worth $1.50 to $1.75, but its our way
of doing business to give our customers the advantage of
what we buy cheap. It's yours for #1.25.

Wc have a very fine skirt in several styles, and you
should not fail to see it. You come, and if you want a

skirt you will certainly be pleased with this line at $1.50.
Ladies' wool knit skirts in a beautiful assortment of

colors, $1.00, $1.50 and #175. Ladies' undcrvests in heavy
unbleached, all sizes at 25c. Ladies beautiful snowy white
vest, very fine and good weight, 50c.
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We receive and buy New Goods every day and all along through the season

will be getting in lots of Values. Don't miss Laurens' Greatest Store when you
are interested in anything in our line. We sell the best and save you money.
We are your friends.
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i after some of them whether you live far or near. It will pay you. 1
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Laurens, South Carolina.


